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HEMP - The Novel, is the saga of fifth
generation hemp-farmer, Noble Burnett,
and his beautiful, unconventional daughter,
Kate. As they struggle to keep their hemp
farm intact through the throes of the Great
Depression, the Burnetts discover, much to
their dismay, that the failing U.S. economy
is the least of their problems. A powerful
anti-hemp lobby is trying to destroy their
livelihood. The barons of Big Oil and their
allies had long viewed industrial hemp as a
threat to their interests. But with recent
breakthroughs in hemp-processing, and
rumors of a hemp-mobile by Henry Ford
materializing, hemp is suddenly the crop
that could put them out of business! The
barons unite, raise the hemp-threat from
moderate to extreme, and conspire to
obliterate the worlds most useful plant. A
string of coincidences converge to their
advantage: Prohibition is repealed, leaving
its disciples without a cause. An obscure
drug, marijuana, is vilified, and falsely
equated with industrial hemp. A frustrated
Prohibitionist is appointed chief of the
Federal Bureau of Narcotics; and
Prohibition is back - hemp, tagged as
marijuana, its new target! In keeping with
history, the story of HEMP ends badly.
Prohibition, in all of its madness, rages on,
while hemp, and its promise of a green
revolution are eliminated! Nevertheless,
with guidance from an extraordinary
source, the resilient Burnetts find peace
and escape despair. The questions they
pose at a 1937 Senate hearing, moreover,
continue to haunt the reader, and provide a
glimmer of hope: What shall we tell the
children, Senators? How shall we explain
this folly? And when will we put it right?
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Hemp Industries Association - History Hemp contains high-quality plant protein with branched-chain amino acids that
are vital for good health. It also has all nine essential amino acids, with the bonus Hemp Protein Powder: The Perfect
Plant-Based Protein - Dr. Axe Hemp Seeds are a gift of nature. They are the most nutritious seed in the world. Hemp
Seeds are a complete protein. They have the most concentrated balance Hemp Define Hemp at Hemp, also known as
marijuana, is a super-food, powerful medicinal herb and has many industrial uses that benefit mankind while also being
environmentally Learn more about hemp nutrition facts, health benefits, healthy recipes, and other fun facts to enrich
your diet. Hemp - Wikipedia Hemp is a variety of cannabis that is grown for the fiber and seeds. The fiber and seeds
are incredible valuable and is why hemp is often called a cash crop. About CBD Hemp Oil - HempMeds Hemp refers
primarily to Cannabis sativa L. (Cannabaceae), although the term has been applied to dozens of species representing at
least 22 genera, often hemp Description & Uses Kentucky-State expects hemp program to grow Doug Fine- Hemp
oil as a base for hemp plastic How Industrial Hemp Can Change Our Future Hemp is Pure Hemp Oil: Charlottes
Web Everyday Advanced - CW Hemp Nutiva Hemp Oil. Nutivas Hemp Oil is cold-pressed from raw shelled
hempseed for a delicate nutty flavor. Organic hemp is natures most perfect balance of Where To Buy CBD Hemp Oil?
Medical Marijuana, Inc. Hemp Inc. stock price, stock quotes and financial overviews from MarketWatch. CW Simply
Hemp + Extra Capsule : Whole-Plant Hemp Oil Extract Learn about hemp in the United States, and Nutivas
delicious hemp-based food products, including hemp oil, hemp seed and hemp protein. 8 things you didnt know about
hemp PBS NewsHour Hemp oil or hempseed oil is obtained by pressing hemp seeds. Cold pressed, unrefined hemp oil
is dark to clear light green in color, with a nutty flavour. What Is Hemp Good For? - Jan 17, 2017 Hemp (Cannabis
sativa), also called industrial hemp, plant of the family Cannabaceae cultivated for its fibre (bast fibre) or its edible
seeds. Hemp Seed - Pure Healing Foods Aug 3, 2016 Cannabidiol (CBD) oil is a natural, non-psychoactive
concentrate extracted from hemp. Used on its own as a dietary supplement or infused into Hemp oil - Wikipedia
HISTORY FACTS. *Hemp has been grown for at least the last 12,000 years for fiber (textiles and paper) and food. It
has been effectively prohibited in the United : Nutiva Organic Hemp Oil, 24 Ounce : Grocery Oils Hemp also
called industrial hemp refers to the non-psychoactive (less than 1% THC) varieties of Cannabis sativa L. Both hemp and
marijuana come from the same cannabis species, but are genetically distinct and are further distinguished by use,
chemical makeup, and cultivation methods. Hemp Facts - North American Industrial Hemp Council Life is busy and
we realize that its difficult to take Charlottes WebTM oils while on the move, and now you can enjoy convenient CW
capsules anywhere you go. What Is Hemp And Why Is It So Beneficial? - Herb Images for HEMP Hemp definition,
Also called Indian hemp, marijuana. a tall, coarse plant, Cannabis sativa, that is native to Asia but naturalized or
cultivated in many parts of the Whats the Difference Between Hemp and Marijuana? Alternet Hemp FAQ Hemp
Protein, Hemp Seed and Hemp Oil - Nutiva Aug 27, 2015 Once people learn about the many benefits of CBD hemp
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oil, the next question they often ask is where can I get it? You can easily order CBD Made by Hemp: CBD Hemp Oil Vape - Edibles - Capsule Everyday Advanced whole-plant, hemp extract oil is best used to counter major bodily
stresses. Cancer Truth Hemp (video) The Truth About Cancer Your #1 source for Hemp products. Hemp extract
health supplements, hemp clothing and bags, hemp seeds and other hemp edibles, and more! HEMP Stock Price Hemp Inc. Stock Quote (U.S.: OTC) - MarketWatch On an annual basis, 1 acre of hemp will produce as much fiber
as 2 to 3 acres of cotton. Hemp fiber is stronger and softer than cotton, lasts twice as long as What is hemp This Hemp
Extract blend is a special formulation of various hemp extracts high in terpenes, including a 1 to 1 ratio of raw and
heated cannabinoids.
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